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SOME MEN PAY00 0 for an expert
$10J00 o manage

their advertislng. There are others

Who 50 for an annual
Printera' mnli and Iearn what
ail the advertisers are thinking about.
But even these are not the extremes
reached. There are men who lose over

,0 0 a year by
$ 100doing nel-

For sampie copy send ru cents tu ther one.
PRINTERS' INK, No. 10 Spruce St.

Te on)> tables on
lU the rnarket that

give rates from 2jStcent. o n an yIntereamount front 81.00Interest to $10,000.00 are
jab S MU RR AY' S.

COMPILEU UV

Edto. B. W. MIJRR Y,
Revisil Edtion. Accounitants Office,

PrIce 810.00 Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Brltlsh Monthly Fînanclal Revlew

naddition to signed articles by leading expert writers
gives a complete revîew ot the world's FinanciaI Press.

Unique~~~ an eibeEquiry Facilities b y Coupon
wvith regard to, Britih Invesîmoents and Transvaal
A
4
ines, A conipetent staff gives undivided attention to

this work

Annual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Toiver Chamnbers, Lond n Wall, London, E.C.

1110 Australian Trading WTuorld,
W«Oly. PrICo, 2dI. 3haWoday.

Xiitabllshed 1886
Thie larfe and influential circulai which the Austra.

lhan Trading World now enjoys in the Commercial and
FÎnanc.a world places it in the front rank of newepapers
d evoted tu the Australasian Colonies

Trade Report, are a Prominent Feature
Stcaand Share are CarefullyFollowed.

SPeCist Articles by Eminent Writera.
$UbOUIpo,-zs. per annum, including postage.

Eurrn..,.L AND PuaLIsHInO OwicaS:

1 66 &167 Palmerston BUildIng9S, Old Braad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

H-ardware.-Practical]y ail lines of
sheif hardware are experiencing a good
denîand, and such goods as skates, guns,
ammunition, sleÎgh belis, etc., are mov-
ing out very rapidly. The same applies
to Jîeav3i metals. Regarding the latter
the latest reports from Scotland say
that the tone of the pig iron market bas
been casier, with a moderate turnover in
warratnts. Further sales are reported
of Scotch, Cleveland and H-ematite for
shipiient to the United States, delivery
extending over several monlths. Makers
are finding difficulty in keeping up their
supplies for local wants.

Hides and Skins.-IHides are coming
in with soine d&gre of plentifulness, but
stocks are îlot accumulating. The market
is in good condition. Tallw is casier.

Live Stock.-In spite of heavy offer-
ings at the eaffle market, everything was
pretty well cleaned ,out, the market pre-
senting an improved tone. As regards
export cattle, cables from i3ritain report
little imiprovement, but owing to the
steaminsip space now being limited, buy-
ers weî e iii a hurry to fill requirements
speediIx. Re;ii]ly gilt edged stockwa
snapped up cagerly, one large lot in par-
tîculai- îeaIlî/îîg $34 per cwt. The bulk
of the offcrings, however, 'went at $4.65
to $si5 The supply df butchers' cattle
was limited and prices werc well main-
tained. Good îîîilclî cows sold as high
as $6io each. Sheep went toc. higher.

Provisions.-A good movement is
going on in butter. Choice daîry is flot
in h ,avy stîpply and tliere is radier a
keen dernand. The cheese market is
firmer, in keeping with the advanced
pric(s in outside markets. There is a
goo(l demand for strictly fresh-gathered
eggs, and prices are i9 to 2oc. Splits and
second,, obtain from 14 to i8e. For
poultry the enquiry is dull, doubtlessly
owing to the warm weather. Venison
is in plentiful supply, but it does flot
keep very well, which restricts the de-
mand. Prices quoted are 6 to 63/2 c- for
does, and 7 to 8c. for bucks, with saddles
about 9%c. Hops are reported as high
as evcr, Canadian îgo2 crop being held
at 25 to 30c. Stocks of hog products are
light, and the market has become firmer.
Dressed hogs are steady.

Wool.-Scarcely any demand for ex-
port exists for lleeces, and business is
very dhii. For pulled wools the demand
from the mills is fair.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Ils

ead by bankers, Capitalists, iflvestors,
-etired merchants. If you want ta
each a gond class of buyers and the
tnoneyed and invesling public, advertîse
a the National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advertising rates on application.

Ittshé1 ch=clation of ail the newspapers
StteWb the circulations correctly.

hUa rwisee4 and reissued four times a yeu.

Puce PilveDll,.
IJeiivered Carriagoe PaII.

ENGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britain is best done by' qjlCommercial Publishing Company.
Our classified lists of aIl Trades and Professions

up-to-date.
Estiniates given for every description os advrs-

,nvelope or wrappcr addressing, and cîrcular ditrbuL".I
Correspondence solicited by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CG,,
la. 19, & 20, UEolboyn Viaduct,

LONDON, E.U.,

When wrlting to adVertisers lêa
mention The Monetary Times

TUIL LMPLOYERS9 LIABILITY
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, England.

STANDS FIRST-In the Liberality of its Personal Accident,
Poliey Contracts. in Financial Strength.p
In the Liberalîty of its Loss Settlements. Health, Lia bility and
Total Available Resources, $6,000,000. il Fid elIity Insu rance.

Deposited with the Receiver-General in Canada for the bent-fit of Canadian
Policy-holders, $120,45o.oo. Reliable Special Agents wanted in all large cities
and towns in Canada to seil the most Liberal Policies ever issued....

GRIFFIN q& WOODLAND, Managers for Canada,
HEAD OFFICES

BRITISH EMPIRE BUILDING. MONTREAL. 1 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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